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. ABSTRACT 

B-1~ 

Concentrat-ions of the major and minor elements in the kernels and testas of New Zealand 
grown lupins from the species L.olbus. L.ulIglI.IIi/CJ!iIl.I. L.coselllillii and L.II/1l1obili.\" were 
determine9. 

INTRODUCTION 

A knowle~e of mineral compositions of whole seed and seed components is necessary for 

diet formulations from legume seed. especially if kerncl and testas are separated by processing. 

The mineral composition of lupfn seed ' has been reported , . C) but' much of this data is either 

incomplete. or varies widely hecause of differentes in methods of separation and analysis 10 , 

Furthermore. 'the physical characteristics of the seed are often not reported 1 1 , Parameters such 

as seed Illoistu re content and the prop'ortion of k~rnel to testa can affect the concentration of 

elements in the seed. Environmental influences have a marked effect on elemental concentration 

in lupin seedQ
. 

Chemical analysis of seeds can give an indication of their nutritional value and can also be 

of use in chemotaxonomy. plant breeding and the selection and development of new food 

products . 

MATERIALS ANn METHODS 

Dry matter and ash were determined H,sing the mcthods of AOAC 12 . Follo~'ing digestion in 

a nitrk/perc]lloric acid mixture magnesium. sodium. potassium and calcium were de-termined by 

emission and absorption spectroscopy in the presence of added strontium , Phoc;phorus was 

determined llsing the phosphomo\ybdate method adapted for Clutoanalysis 13 and sulphllr h~' the 

~lItomllt('cI turbidilllt"tric 111ethod l4 . Molvhde-nulll was c1eternlined by a morlific~tion (If til(' dilhnl 

method lS and boron by the cllrcumin method]". Manganese. copper and zinc were c1t'lermined 

by a semi-automated method 17. 

RESULTS AND DISClISSION 

The rellltive proportions of kernel (lnd tt'~ta in the't' Illpin, h,wr hren prT\'iou,lv I're,entcd J" 

Ash concentration of the kernel was in all cases higher than the amollnt f(1un:! in the testa 

(TABLE 1). 
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TABLE 1. Mean dry matter and ash content of eilch lupin (g/kg) . 

Dry matter 

Ash : Kernel 
Testa 

L. 

albw 

942 

34 
22 

L. 

OllgllSfif'ol if I S 

934 

39 
22 

I ,. 

COSCIl fill i i 

95b 

38 
20 

1Il1lfObilis 

943 

43 
32 

S.E . 

2.12 

0.73 

Major Element Concentrations: The concentration of major elements in the kernel and testa 

are presented in TABLE 2 . Sulphur . phosphorus. potassium and magnesium were more 

concentrated in the kernel. This contrasts with calcium which was more concentrated in the testa 

of all four species . These values are similar to those previously reported X except for higher 

reported concentrations in South African grown L.l1l11Whili.1 I \·iz. 1.8 g/kg ea: 4.3 g/kg Mg: 8.8 

g/kg P: 16 .3 g/kg K and 1.2 g/kg NCI . The values (rABLE 2) were similar to New Zealand 

grown L.lJlllfobilis L I 0 1 I. L. a/blls cv . Ultra Clnd L. ongllsIU;J!ills c" Un icroph. The contrast 

between New Zealand and South African results mav have been due to environmental factors or 

to the use of different lupin cultivars. 

The total phosphorus of Egyptian L. fCl'mis (syn . L. n/blls) was sim i lar to that reported here 19. 

Gad I!f 01.19 noted thClt 27 % of the total phosphorus of l.. f('l'mis was bound to phytic acid and was 

therefore uf)availabJe unless processed in some way . Sulphur concentrations were comparable to 

values obtained in Australia~ except for slightly higher levels in L.albus c\' . Ultra and 

L.ongllsfi!olills. Sodium concentration was low ill all four species. Values were similar for 

L. OllgllSfi(olillS but lower than previous reported4 va I ues for L. ollJ/ls and L.111//fobilis. 

Soi I ferti I ity can markedly affect elernenta I concentreltion in lupi 11 seed. Phosphorous 

cOIl('entrntion rose in re"ponse to Clddition of phosphatic fertiJizerx while the sulphur ('ontent of 

L.m1gusfi(olius seed rose when it wc\s grown in culture solutions or increa"ing sulphur 

concentrations. The seed in this experi ment ""as grown on medi lIlll to high ferti I ity soi Is 

therefore mineral concentrations in the seed were not likelv to helve heen limited by a low sUI~ply 

of n lItrients. 
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TABLE 2. Mean' major element concentrations (g/kg) 

Kernel 
L.a/blls 
L. allgllsl(fal illS 
L. casellli"i; 
L.lIIl11abi/is 

Testa 
L.a/bus 
L. angllsl({a/ius 
L. caselllillii 
L. 177l1tabilis 

S.E. 

* not measurable 

s 

2.3 
3.7 
4.7 
3.6 

* 
* 
* 
0.7 

0.18 

p K 

4.0 10.1 
5.1 10.9 
6.4 13.5 
6.4 12.1 

0.6 5.6 
0.3 4.4 
0.2 5.7 
0.5 S.2 

0.18 0.26 

Mg Ca Na 

1.4 1.1 0.2 
2.1 1.1 0.5 
1.9 0.4 0.5 
2.5 0.2 0.2 

0.6 5.8 0.4 
0.7 5.0 0.5 
1.1 4.7 0.5 
2.4 5.9 0.2 

0.04 0.09 0.05 

Trace Elements: The concentrations of trace elements in the kernel and testa of the four 

lupin species is shown in TABLE 3. The most notable feature was the very high manganese 

concentration in L.albus which is concentrated in the kernel. The total whole seed value is 

similar to the previously reported fi value of 767 lng/kg for cv. Ultra also grown at Lincoln 

College. However. the sam~ cllltivars contained up to 2190 mg/kg when grown in West 

Germany. and 49 lines of L.a/bus in Western Australia had concentrations of 1060 to 4690 
mg/kgx. Hil14 reported concentrations as low (\$ 164 lng/kg in this species. The mechanism for 

this manganese ' accumulation is not known but it may be due to the ability of this species to 

absorb previously unavailable manganese from the soilx. In contrast. a split seed disorder in 

L.OlIgIlS,({oliIiS occurs when ' the seed contai ns less than 10 Illgfkg manganese 7 The differences 

in seed manganese concentrations in the literature may be due to \rariation in soil Illal,lganese 
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supply. Manganese values in L.a/bus and L.mufabi!is are in general agreement with previously 

reported New Zealand values4 .6 . though a higher value of 58 mg/kg. has been reported in 

L.allgus/({oliui'. Manganese levels exceeding 1.000 mg/kg have been reported to cau,se loss of 

appetite. mild toxicity and reduced growth rate in pigs. However high Iiveweight gains are 

possible up to I ,300 mg/kgX. 

TABLE 3. Mean trace element concentrations (mg/kg) 

Kernel 
L.a/bus 
L. allgust(fol ius 
L. cosellfillii 
L.mutabilis 

Testa 
L.a/bus 
L. al1gllstijo/ills 
L. cosl!n till ii 
L.l11l1tabilis 

S.E. 

Mn 

950 
27 

156 
50 

202 
11 
84 
15 

23 .02 

Zn Cu 

40 7 
50 9 
66 12 
44 10 

13 12 
20 6 
7 7 

26 .10 

3.02 0.69 

B Mo Se 
(llg/kg) 

18 0.9 134 
20 1.4 256 
14 1.8 257 
14 1.6 93 

13 0.4 101 
10 0.2 256 
10 0.1 261 
18 0.2 85 

1.04 0.06 1.95 

Values for zinc are similar to those previously reported4 .n except in L.f11ulabilis where 

between 54 and 59 mg/kg have been reported 1.11 

Corper arpears to be evenly di~trihllted throughout the seed nllhollgh it has hef'n ~lIggrsted.:l 

that it is more concentrated in the kernel of L.olbl/s. The dnta presented agrees with previollsly 

reported values4 .6 . ll . 
.., 

Selenium levels in kernel and testa ranged from 93 to 261 llg/kg in these Ilipins. These 

values are low when compared to 3 to llg/kg reported for L.1l'rmis (syn. L.albus)'2.o. 
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The levels of boron and lllolybdenulll are similar to tho~e reported by Hi1l4. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Generally New Zealand grown lupin seed has a good balance of major and trace elements. 

The high manganese levels in the kernel of L.a/bus may be a cause for concern but can easily be 

allowed for in most ration formulations. 
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